Dear Church Family,

Where did July disappear to? It certainly wasn't burned up by the sunshine! As we
head into August, some people will be heading away and we pray for wonderful rest
and refreshment for you.
I've included a lot of information in this final update before August. Please do read it
and keep it for future reference. I have included a number of internet links within the
email which you might find helpful to keep.
Three things to update you on this week.




Gift for Ben
New Wine United Breaks Out
Accessing online services through August

Gifts for Ben.
In my email last week I mentioned financial gifts for Ben, as a way of thanking him for
all he's given to St Chads this year as an unpaid intern and to bless him and Kristen as
they prepare for marriage. If you wanted to give to them, please do so by Thurs 6th
August. The easiest way is online by Bank Transfer,
(Please quote as the reference Ben gift.)
Account: St Chads PCC
Sort Code 08 92 99
Acct number 65874394
If you do not have online banking, you can send a cheque or cash (to The Life Centre)
payable to St Chads PCC with Ben gift on the bank of the cheque.

United Breaks Out
NewWine Online starts today! I am so excited by what God is going to do through this
and when I look through the amazing timetable of speakers, it's going to be an
amazing weekend.
The easiest way to access everything is via the specially created website which is
designed for the event. https://breaksout.new-wine.org
This has links to all the videos, an interactive map and some Frequently Asked
Questions.
The whole event is free and you don't even have to register.
[However, New Wine has taken a huge financial hit through cancellation of the
summer events, so do consider giving generously]

There are lots of sessions for children & youth on there too, and Elle has arranged
some shared watching with our young people.
We are going to communicate about it through the weekend through a special
Whatsapp group, if you would like to join that group, please email
vicar@stchadsromiley.co.uk and I can add you in.
Competition! – The first person to send me a message to say that you've seen spot
Katie Wade or me being splattered with a custard pie will get the option to repeat
that splatting when we all gather again as a church. (You can choose Katie or me to
splat!!)

We realise that there's a lot there and for those who haven't attended a NewWine
event before it can feel overwhelming knowing what to choose to watch. Katie and I
recorded a little conversation to help you to access the programme. You can watch
that here: https://youtu.be/CtYiBZInaMs
Sunday 2nd August
This Sunday our worship and teaching for both services will be from United Breaks Out.
9.15am service – will be on our St Chads Romiley Youtube channel (Click those words
to find it) at the usual time and include some of our usual elements, but include the
worship and teaching from UBO.
11am – We won't be posting an 11am service this week, we encourage you to join in
with the United Breaks Out morning service, which will be wonderful and starts at
11am. Click this to access it, or find it through the website. Journeying through the
shadow | Nicola Neal
Facebook live – This will go ahead as usual this Sunday to chat and connect in the
middle of UBO, however I anticipate that the NewWine service will be a bit longer
than our usual Sunday online services, so we will aim to start at 12.10pm. We have a
special guest lined up, Lee Kirkby, who is head of Youth for NewWine and leading the
Luminosity Event is going to come and chat with us.

Sundays through August
Sundays will continue through August online in the usual way and screened in the
church building at 10am. (With face masks please as they are now part of the Govt
guidelines). With staff team away, they are pre-recorded and so won't be time
specific, I mention that in case any major events happen between us completing the
editing and the Sunday morning, afterall 2020 does seem to have produced an unusual
number of major events!!
We will not be posting out youtube links to the services through August.
All our services will be on our Youtube and Facebook pages as usual. If you are
someone who values an easy link to find the service, then the easiest way is via this

link which will take you to the YouTube videos list.
https://www.youtube.com/c/StChadsRomiley/videos
All the videos are there but they are clearly labelled for you to find the one you are
looking for. If you hit the 'subscribe' button on our YouTube channel then that also
helps in finding the services online.

Going Deeper Zoom sessions will take a pause through August.

Tuesday morning prayer meetings will continue on Zoom every week. This link will
work each time.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88697917163?pwd=K29PUDFKaTNwSE54WmNlSC9VcEpuZz0
9
Meeting ID: 886 9791 7163 - Passcode: 049451

Have a great weekend everyone and a great August.
With love
Richard

